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From the Southern Agriculturist.
ON THE CONIX'CT AND MANAGEMENT OF OVERSEERS. ^

DRIVER, AND SLAVE.

Santee, April 3, 1S36.
Mr. Eiliior,.I received your letter a

month since, requesting me to give you j
* my system in the management of Mr.

^
plantation." Your letter I would

have answered before this ; but being
now somewhat advanced in age, and not
exactly in writing order, I deferred doing
so until the present time. However,since
you think an account of my system of
management might benefit overseers gen
erally, I shall comply, even at this late jhour; for I do assure you, that nothing
gives me greater pleasure than to have it
in my power to say or do any thing, howeverlittle, that might improve overseers
in their regulation and management. Havingbeen an overseer myself for twenty !
years, I think 1 ought to know, how impor- j1

rt.ml it is to ilium to be well informed as to »

their duties. But, Mr. Editor, this is not '

acting like a goed overseer; I am.not wri- *

ting to the point in question: so without '

any more preface, I shall give you as the /
best outline of my system, on account ol I
what you desire.

It was fifteen years ago, that I was first 5

employed to overlook, and superintend
the plantation of Mr. . Asa wise

rL and conscientious man, Mr. rcqui'red of mc testimonials as to honesty and
activity of character. When I satisfied
him as to these, he then, in a verv explicit

. manner, told me, what would be required
of me. Among an hundred other things, 1

he impressed upon my mind, that I was to *

he his representative; to regulate his slaves }

in their moral and general conduct; to ^

sustain my employer's reputation among ?
merchants fur the quality of his produc- J

11-_ - ..i_... - ......
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of regularity and order to the neighborhoodaround. When Mr. began s
4 I

to talk iu this way, I at first thought he
was quizzing me. I had before been an
overseer ; but had never been spoken to 1

in this solemn sort of manner. W ith oth- (

cr planters, where T showed that I was
c

honest aud active, that was enough.I 1

was directed where I was to live, and my
a

authority as overseer commenced, for evil I
or for good, for one year from that date. v

I say that when Mr. first began to v

lecture ine as to what he would expect of l'
rue* I thought him quizzing ; but I soon N

changed toy mind. 1 soou discovered y
that he meant every word he said ; and

... ti
moreover meant, mat ti snouul oe attentivelylistened to, and executed. He told
me that there was no duty more difficult I1
than the one I was about to assume ; ac- u

cording!/, said he, uc had better under- "

stand one another explicitly* He then recountedevery thing he would expect of
mc ; how ! should demean myself; how J1
I should inann^e his slaves ; nothing was
omitted which he could think of.
Nor was Mr.- sutislied here. JjMost of mv duties he had committed to n

r\

writing, and I was required to keep them r

. us a constant guide to nte in the manage- s

ment of his plantation. Whether they t(

were excellent or not shall appear, when r<

I speak of how I m inagedjtis estate ; for "

let me assure you, Mr. Editor, that if I 0

have been successful as an overseer, I attributeall, to the advice of my employer. ?'
When I commenced my duties as over- ,r

seer with Mr..., I was firmly impressed
with the belief, that "knowledge is power." lc

I fell that whether applied to the Sciences c

or to the pursuits iu which I was embark- P'
cd, that information of every kind was al

useful to me. Without being obtrusive, !*
therefore. I determined to Dick tin from '!
every planter and overseer, what I could
Jearn as to his business. I found that the s<

iiwtM ignorant inan could teach me some- |}
thing, which I had net known before, v

What I learned, was submitted to my
employer, when I could do so with con- °,
reaience. Sometimes he would dissent vl

from what I proposed ; and then I was P;
never ashamed to argue the point with
him, and show him the reasons why I tf
ihonght myself correct. I pursued the ei

same plan with the driver. Whatever I cl
was to do, I always consulted him about it. If
This gave hint confidence and respousi- it
bility in himself; and character in the eyos j h
of those he had to superintend. n

Speaking of the driver, brings mc to no- t<
t ce my management of him moreparticu- h

lirly. I always required of him, that he e

s iould dress himself better than the other a

negroes. Caused him to maintain a pride if
of character before them, which was high- s<

lv beneficial. Indeed, I constantly endea- p
» -« * L* L 1

votirefl, to uo noimng wnicn womu cause s

them to lose their respect for him. With
this view, I made it a rule never to Scold tl
or lecture my driver before the other nc- a

groes for any inadverteuce or fault. If a

he did any thing which was out ofthe way, tl
1 took hiiu by himself and lectured him tl
severely. If the fault was of a flagrant ii
nature, as was once the case with him, ii
1 publicly flogged him before the other fc

negroes, and disgraced him by appointing f
another in bis place. I would never listen ii
to evetyr talfe that that the negroes might b
have against the driver; but whenever l<

they could urge any thing which seemed a

plausible or correct, I would consent to r

have him tried. At these trials, I would t

preside as umpire.would listen to the evi- t

dence for and against, and my decision al- t

ways awarded a punishment of some kind i

"to the guilty partj^r.to the driver, if guilty i

or to the accusers if they did not make t

good their charges. Persons might sup- I

pose that the fear of not making out their I

case, would prevent the negroes from ac- ;

cusing when really they had been injured;
but I never found a case of the kind. <

Every night it was my driver's business J

to inquire of me what I would have done
the ne$i day. Although, he frequently <

had his duties allotted to him, for a week
ahead, he was nevertheless required to do <

piis regularly every evening. He was !

ilso at the same time required to report t

he work of the day ended. It will be 1
isked what was the necessity of all t

his, when I superintended every thing 1
hat was done myself ? I answ er ; it gave i
he driver a habit of regularity, and pre- '*

larcd him for a proper discharge of i
lis duties, should I be sick. The more j
he driver is kept aloof from the negroes,
lie better. The truth is, he cannot main- 1

ain too much pride in his conduct towards ]
hem. Once let them believe that they 1

ire his equals, and all control is lost. i
I have said so much about the driver, t

hat I have little room to speak of the ne- j
;*rocs. Their proper management consti- J»
utes the chicfsucccss of the planter. It I
lie has not a proper control ofthem, he had j t

much better give up planting ; for as sure i
-» :ii .

IS lie continues inev "U» rum mm. I

Having laid down rules for the regulation <

if your plantation, the first consideration
s the study of the character of yoi/r nc-' f
»rocs. This will not takovou long to do; 1

3y C*7| j
n one month the full character of every ,1
slave you superintend might he learnt, I
Kor the breach of every rule, certainty of j *

tuuiahment is every thing. If a negro is *

rennitted to go once unpunished for a j(
"ault, he will at any time afterwards do the
same and risk being flogged. I have al- j'
vays discovered that where the overseer j1
$ positive, that the negroes arc better *

iiseiplined, more mildly treated, and con- j'
sequcntly inorc happv ; once, however, a 11

regro has been punished, the fault should c

)e overlooked, and his spirits should not he *

nokenuown by continually reminding him 1

>f his past misconduct. Not observing 1

his rule, has very often ruined some of the }
rery best negroes. I have frequently met
vith negroes, whom the whip would ruin,1'
villi"whom a lirtlc flattery could do every j1
hing. I will state an instance of the kind, i
i'en years ago, I bought at auction in J
Charleston n stubborn, ill looking fellow ; j j
iold as a runaway. Upon examination, I »j
ouiid tbat he bad the marks of having i c

iceii repeatedly whipped. I asked the <3

ellow the reason of this, he said it was be-!»
ause he could not do his work. I was ;
:onviuced that Ben, (for that was his
tame) had not been properly managed. I Jiccordinglv purchased him at a reduced ^
trice ; took him home, and put him to j»
vork by the side of some of my best j f
vorkers. I pointed out what I would re- )*
[uireofhim; and in a flattering way,ohser- *

ed to the other fellows, that I was now I i,
;oing to give them a push. "Now," said 11
,
" Ben, I will expect you to do your |r

est: keep close to t'uose fellows, and if (J
ou follow them up close, you may lee!! .

i -1- iryj ir j _i j If
ruuy or yuuiftvu. uv scvuieu picuscu u

t my remark, said he would, and commencedas ifhe intended to do his best. I
jft Den to himself, and in a few hours af2rreturned to where he was working : he
ras getting on exceedingly well, for which 1
complimented him. It was in this manerthat I urged him on throughout his *

ay's woik. That evening he finished tj
is task, did it well, and went home much G
leased with himself. This was the first a

top towards the reformation of Ben. By
dlowing up my treatment, I so entirlcy .

^claimed him in a few months; that from
eing a runaway and rogue, I made him |
ne of my primes! and trustiest negroes. J
Order should he strictly maintained I;
mong negroes. By this, 1 mean order
i their occupations and duties. Once or al
vice in the month, I made it my business
> visit each negro house; I examined
very thing therein ; saw that the negroes
ermittcd no dirt or filth to be collected
bout them, and as invariably punished I
mm where I found they had done so, as t
they had omitted to do their day's work,
'his plan of supervising your negro hou:s,works wonderful effects upon your ^
lantation. It keeps your negroes clean'and healthy : and prevents the conceal- t!
lent of all kind ^of roguery. If every m

verscer would follow this plan, I am coninccdthat there would be little use for
atrol laws.
I not only attended to the negroes in j

»r» flor»nlinoe< nf lhr>ir hnusns. hut I also.
njoined the strictest observance as to the ^

leanlincssof their dress. If negroes are

ift to themselves, they will, general speak- ig,pay little attention to their dress. I
nve seen them on some plantations al-'
lost naked from suffering their clothes
> remain unrnended. This can easily ^

e remedied. Make it a rule to oblige
very negro, to have his clothes mended ir
s soon as you discover them broken; and ^

your foree be large, have some old per-:
en to serve as " general mender" to the o1
lanlatiort, and you will never have to in- r(

ult the eye with a set of ragged negroes,
Next, to making your negroes attend to 11

ie orderly arrangement of their houses, y
nd dress, you should oblige them to ti
ttend also to that of every thing about | tc

ae plantation. I obliged every negro on jt(
lie plantation to superintend every thing n

i its place that lie linds displaced. If, for i,
ns;ancc, a negro passes a fence that has tl
ieen put down ; if a rail has been thrown *
mm its nlace. it is his busines to replace I1
t, or to inform the proper person whose |]
msiness it is to do so. Xhis rule 1 fol- h
owed when I was a poor man, working at;
[salary of five hundred dollars a year; ^
iow that I can drive my chair, I stick to ; t(
he rule still. I believe that a great por- j o
ion of my success in life depended upon 1

his simple rule, which was first taught ,

ne by my employer. I was riding out s
vith him, a short time after coming
:o oversee for him, he happened to pass ^

}y a fence where one of the bars had been |
left down, by which means the cattle had j
£ot into the oats patch. His coachman
had passed by the fence in that condition j
Dnce before that morning. Mr. , J
upon his return home had his coachman j

punished. It was in vain that he said in i

extenuation of his conduct, that he had v

not observed the fcar; it fehould have been t1
observed by him, as well as by his master; £

so he was punished, Though I lived lit-;

ceii years for Mr. , I never knew
lis coachman to be punished for the same

hing a second time. Some persons niigli!
lave thought Mr. severe for pun.
shing a fault so apparently trifling ; bui
is I have before observed, it is by the punshmentof small faults that large ones arc

prevented.
Negroes should in no instance be pernittedto trade, except with their masters

13y permitting them to leave the plantatioi
with the view of selling and buying, more

s lost by the owner than he is generally
lware of. Let each planter have upon hi:
)lacc, a store of such articles as his slave:
isually purchase elsewhere. These car

jc dealt out to them lbr theircorn and sue!
hings astheyha\cto sell. 15y*so do
ng, your negroes will be belter ant

nore cheaply provided ; and be put ou

>f the way of the temptation to roguery.'
I hold cut every inducement to the nc

;roos to marry among themselves on tin
ilantnlion ; thus giving them 110 cause foi
caving their homes. Whenever mv cm

11 1. 1 1 "1
>iovor rouiu 110 so, nc aiways purcnasec
he families of any neuro he might own

issigmng the reason I have already giv
:n.

Rut, i>Ir. Editor, I must conclude, 1
lave already trespassed upon your patience
oolong. You will accept my crude re

ie'etions, as they arc intended, for the
lenefit of overseers, who have as I have
lad, once to commence. Should vol

lesire to have from me, more particulars
y, be pleased to interrogate me, as tc
he points upon which you desire informaion; and I shall endeavour to answei

rour queries.
Not wishing to intrude my humble

inmc upon the public, I subscribe myselfwith great respect.
AN OVERSEER.

* Upon the plantation of Winborn Lawton,
2sq. of Jaincd-Island, this plan has been adopted
Hie consequents is, Mr. Liwton's negroes arc
:onsidercd as among the most orderly and best
tiscipliued oil the Island..Editor So. Ag.

A Tutoress Wanted,
[N the Femalo Academy at Marlborough C,

House, to take chargo of tho same on the 2d
Jonday in July next. A salary of §400 will be
iven payable quarterly. Applicants required tc
urnish testimonials of competency to instruct in
be useful and ornamental branches of female
ducation. Communications addressed to the
ubscribcr, Secretary, before tho first Monday
n July will be promptly attended to. The Trus.
ccs take this occasion to express their sincere
egret that Miss Richards is compelled from a due
egard for her health to relinquish the chargo ol
[^Institution, which she has hitherto kept with
reat credit to herself, and cntiro satisfaction tg
;er employers.

C. W.DUDLEY, Secretary.
Bmnettsville, May 22, 27 tf.

Notice.
[HAVE purchased from Mr. Augustus P. LaCostchis interest in tho Stock ofLaCosto &.
iIcKay and intend continuing the business on

ay own account. 1 have on hand and will at ail
imcs keep a large and well selected Stock of
iroccrics. Country Merchants and others purchsingin this market will do well to come and see.

D. L. McKAY.
Cheraw 9th May I83G. 3t.

Banking House.
PROPOSALS will be received for contract to

build a Banking House at Cheraw, until
5th of Juno next. The building to be two sloesliigh, of brick, 48 feet by 42. Persons propongto contract can sec specifications by applying
al- n__c

, ujc x>iin&.
J. C. COIT, President.

Chcraw, May 5, 26 6.

Weeding Hoes.
g 6^ DOZEN Weeding Hoes, just received,
I.A also on hand a few* barrels Irish rota
<es, for sale by

J. &, C. POWELL.
March 24, 1836.

rHE Subscriber wishes to purchase for cash
a few likely negroes. Those from eight to

lirty years ofago would be preferred. Any comlunicationon the#subjoct through the Post Office
ectcd to Bonnettsvillo will meet attention.

1). M. CROSLAND.
Bcnnctlsvillc 5th May, 1836, £3 tf.

HUDSON'S Botanic Tincture for the Teeth,
cures the Tooth ache, removes the Tartar,

curvy, &c. for Sale bv
JOHN I. 1FESTERVELT.

May 3, 23 tf.

Rowand'§ Tonic Mixture.
A Lasting Cure for the Fever Ague.
rHIS worthy remedy earnestly repels tne siur

of being a quack medicine, it being the reUtofmany year's study, experience and labor
i tho medical practice and observation of Fever
ad Ague.
It is composed ofsuch medicinal principles as

ere considered most fit to restore tho harmony
f action between the stomach and liver. By
mewing tho healthy action of tho digestive orans,it has proved itselfofremarkable benefit in
yspepsia, Depraved Appetite, Heart-burn, WasrBrash, Flatulency, Jaundice, Night Sweats,
lysentery Bowel Complaints, but it is in the
eatment of FEVER and AGLE or IntermitmsFever, that its powers have been princijwlly

*-* -* ' i .

;stcd, and wun mosc wnu iwvc »wu iu» uouimess,it is pronounced sovereign.
Among a large list of certificates of its efficacy

1 Philadelphia, where the manufacturer resides,
xere are a number from Physicians of that city,
[undreds ofothers in different parts ofthis coun

ybear testimony to its unrivalled success. At
;ast a hundred might bo given from persons in
iiis place and the adjoining neighborhood who
avc been cured by it, but|it is thought to be altoetherunnecessary. It may be proper to menionhowever, for the encouragement of those at
distance,who are afflicted with Fever and Ague,
o use this remedy, that several of the Physicians
fthis town, have during the past year, and do at
his time recommend its use.
To meet tho wants ofthis section of country,

or which the subscriber is the sole agent, a full
upply will be kept constantly on hand.
Price $1 per, Pottle with full directions for its

isc.

Apply at tho Cheraw Hook Store, to
JOHN WRIGHT.Agent.°

N. P. For such persons, as are afflicted with
xalitual and obstinate costiveness Mr. Rowand
las prepared a vegetablo Anti-costive Pill icifAmt

mercury, a dose of which pills he recomnendsto be taken just before comucncing the
isc ofthe Tonic Mixture, and to u-otherti aftervardsas often as necessary to keep the system
egular until thoroughly restored.
A supply of these pills are on hand and for

;ale as above.
April 11 th, 1835. 3t.

r yiOLlCIES will be issued upon Buildings,
Merchandise in Store, and on the river to

' and fioni Charleston and Georgetown; al$o on
t Cotton in store. Persona living in the country
. and town adjacent, by giving a description oftheir
I property, can hava it insured against loss or damageby fire.

D. S. HARLLEE, Agent at Cheraw, for
3 Inau. Co. of Columbia, 8. C.

April 10,1836. 26tf.

JOHN I WESTERVELT,
respectfully informs his

1 .CTiSyjEL. *"en(*8 and customers, that lie
i has received his Stock of
DRIGS A IWEDICIXES

» RMRj and is prepared to meet the
jjk wants of the Public in any

j article in his line of business
j February 9th, 1836. 13tf.

J1 For Sale.
. A GOOD SULKEY and first rate Harness.1 im. Apply to

' R. II. CROCKETT & CO.
March 8. 17tf

j HerkavithS Anti-Dispcptic Fill*.
r r vajuaoie mcdicino kept constantly onJL hand, and for sale by

, JNO. I. WESTERVELTitfiirch1. lGtf
» ' - "

Hutlcr'st HfferviHitrnt nagiic«lun Aperimf,

RECOMMENDED by the medical Facultyfor Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous
Debility, Acidity of Stomacli, &c. for sale by

JNO. I. WESTERVELT.
March 23, 1836.

AIJ< persons indebted to the late firm of Mc.
Ivcnzie fc Crockett, are requested to come

1 forward and settle the same, as I am desirous to
cluso the books.

) R. H. CROCKETT, Surviving partner
January 12, 1836. iltf

Negroes for Sale.
John, coxwain and pilot,» tT I . 1 / 111 1

' | i lurry, prime uoai ana neiu nanu,
| Edward, boat and field hand,

Hannah, his wife, good house servant and
held hand,

Hannah, good house servant,
Guy, prime shoemaker,
Jlcctor, a shoemaker,

* Cochrun, boat hand,
5 Ned, field and boat hand,
t Bon, prime do

Cyrus, do
, Apply to A- MUIRIIEAD & CO,

March 29, 20tf
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

"

i Goods.
D. B McARN

ANNOUNCES to his customers that he hafl
just received a very large and unusually

r*A»»inlr»ta naunrf ttipnf nf wonannohln / /')/*) A?

I which were selected by himself with much carc
and attention in New York. He therefore focls

[ confident that lie is prepared to sell as low as can

possibly be afforded in this market, He cordiallyI; invites all to call and examine, crchants from
j tlw country will find it an object to call. He may
b*» found in about two weeks at his old stand on
Front Street. Among his Goods is a great variety
of coloured print Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Swiss, Jaconet & plaid Muslins, black & Collorcd
silk fancy Ildkfs, Gloves, Stockings, Laces, Pa.
rasols, Linens, a large assortment of Gcntlemon's
summer wear.

! April 19, 1S36. 23tf

THE Undersigned take tho liberty ofinformingtheir customers and the public generally,that they still continue to keep at their old
stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Hollow ware
Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels,
Soap, Candles, Cheese
Bagging, Bale Rope and Twine
with most other articles kept for sale in this martttfnil r\f a'liicli tVlAw u.-ill saII low A.nali n.

country produce.
We tako this opportunity of wishing all our

customers a happy new year; but particularly
those who may call soon and settle their accounts,
as they thereby will make the new year pleasant
to us. J. &. C. POWELL.
Chcraw, Jan. 4,1836.

Family Medicine Chests
NEATLY fitted up with medicine of the

best quality. For Sale by"

JOHN I. WESTERVELT.
May3. .

25 tf.

House of Entertainment.

THE Subscriber informs his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken the

house formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. Royall, as a

House of Entertainment, and is prepared to accommodateall who may favor him with a call, in
the best manner.
His table will at all times be furnished with the

best the up country market can afford. His bar
with the choicest liquors, his 6tables with the
most wholesome provision, attended by faithful
ostlors, and from his constant attention, and unremittingexertions to please, he hopes to merit a
share of public patronage.

A. D. JOHNSON.
Lancaster, March 12.18-3m.

THE Copartnership in business conducted
by the Subscribers, under the firm of La.

costf. &. J/cKay, will expiro on the first day of
June next. All persons having demands against
the firm arc requested to present them for paymcntprevious to that time, those indebted will
please liquidate their accounts by cash or notes
by the first ofJune.

A. P. LaCOSTE,
D. L. JfcKAY.

Choraw, May 3, 25 4t.

For Sale,
ON Market and Green streets, 3 lots forming

a square on the corner,ofthree hundred feet,
with a conifortablo dwelling House with rooms

and four fire places, with several out buildings,
all in good repair with excellent water; deemed
to be in a healthy part of town. The lots have
6ome shrubbery and young fruit trees, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. Also would be glad
to hear of a purchaser for the Houses and lots at

Society Hill, belongingto Mrs. F. C. Watson and
Mr. B. G. Barker.

BROWN BRYAN.
April 22, 83G, 24 tf.

PIANO FORTE MUSIC.
5000 sheets, well selected, just received at the

Book Store.
«- ^ t 1-- .-l-i-l Ml

AISO, SOino ooxcs 01 new uyuns, which win uc

sold fully as low as they can be bought at retail,
in New York or Philadelphia.

Works on Baptism,
At the Book Store.

ON the Baptist side, Carson and Cox ; on the
Pedo-Baptistside, A/iller and Fowler.

' COMMENTARIES.
THE following commentaries on the Bible

for sale at the Book Store, below the publisher«'retail prices.
Clarke's, in six volumes,
And Scott's, in three, live, and six volumes.

The five vol. edition of Scott, is the last published,
and is printed on white paper with large type.
Some of the reviewers remarked of it when pubj
lished. that it is tho edition which ought to be

' chosen by every purchaser who 1 is old or expects
to bo o'd."

A Private Teacher Wanted.
I WILL civc, to any gentleman capable of W

teaching Mathematics & the dead Language*, 65

with good recommendations of moral character, ^

and without family, a salary of $300 with
board, to teach my children Jfor one year, com. ^

mencing ab toon a* convenient. Letters to be ^

directed, postpaid, to B. F. Pegue*, at Cheraw ^

S,C. *>

April 2nd. ®
J. PEGUES. b;

. 1

South Carolina, .

CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT. h
Elizabeth Alsobrook, vs. c

Ralph G. Alsobrook, Willis W. Alsobrook, Pc- j
tcr Sinclair and wife Zilpha, Lorn. H. Alsobrook, c

Win. McCalland wife Elizabeth, George Boggan y
A wife Adoline. A. John O. Carson A wife Del- ^
phino, Ann Alsobrook A Stephen Alsobrook Dependents.K

It appearing^ my satisfaction, that Ralph J. j
Alsobrook, lVu- Sinclair A wife Zilpha, Wm. n
Mcflall Av wire Elizabeth. Georire Boiriran A n

wife Jdolino, A. John II. ('arson & wife Del. Jj
phine, 6c Stephen Alsobrook, reside without this j
State; it is therefore ordered that they appear and g
object to the division or sale of tho roal estato of g
Capt. Saml. Alsobrook, in this District, on or be- v
forc the 20th day of June next, or their consent 0

will be entered of record. n
TURNER BRYAN, O. C. D. g

Ordinary's Offico, April 13, 23 St. J £
Notice 11

IS hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daugh. e

ter of John Breedcn, late of Marlborough 4
District, who departed this life on the 27th Nov. 8
1835, and the lawful wife of Lewis Thomas, of 8

tho State of Tenuessoe, (county nor post office 5
recollected) that she or her husband is requested e

to coine and receive the amount which 1 am

bound to pay her, or her heirs, according to the J
tenor of a bond which I gave to tho said John n

llreeden» during his life. As I have not heard h
of the said Margaret Thomas or her husband for 8

} a number of years, I avail myself of this mode to v

notify her that the amount of money that I am 3
bound to pay her is ready to be paid to her, or n

anv ncrson legally authorized by her to receive \
j the same, whenever called for. c

A- BREEDEN. »

Marlborough District, S. C. v
March 23, 1836, 19-14

P. S. The Editor? of the Nashville Banner and a

I Nashville Union will insert the above notice for 2
j three months and forward tlxeir accounts to the t<
office of the Chcraw Gazette for payment. e

March 23, 1836. A. B.

D. B. McARN, [j
HAS the pleasure ofstating to his friends and b

customers that he providentially succeeded C
n saving the most of his goods from the late tl
destructive fire. He has taken a stand on mar. ti
ket street, one door east of Moore's hotel. All
who wish to purchase are respectfully and cor. fi
dially invited to call and examine his stock, If t<
ho has the aj tides Iq plc??e, he >vm not siana on

prices. o

J)ec. 22, 1835. Ctfsi

South Carolina, n

CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT. .«
Arnold A. Bowell Grantee of Charles Brown, ^

r*. "
Sarah Ilarnc, Samuel Robeson Sc. wife Ana, Jan.
Hancock & wife Jane, Hugh Jlancok Sc. wife

r

TobiLha, Samuel Edwards Sc. wife Temperence, (CaiolincHarne,Eliza llarne, A. J. llarne Sc. Win.
U'ouae

^ I
It annearinrr to mv satisfaction, that Samuel j *

Robeson A. wife Ann, James Hancock & wife 11

Jane, two of the Defendents, reside without this
State; it is therefore ordered that they do appear "

and object to tho division or sale of the real cs.

tato of Richard liarne, on or before the 13th day H
of Juno next, or there consent to the same will ^
be entered ofrecord. W

TURNER BRYAN, O. C. D.
April 13, '23 8t.

1 \S

Mucklejohn, Jr., g.

WILL continue to stand the ensuing Spring ^
and Fall seasons at the 6table of the sub. H

scriber in Statcburg, where, until further notice,
he may at all times times be found.his owner *

being unwilling to have him placed beyond tho
reach and free access, at all times, of his own

stock.
Tho terms for tho Spring season are $33 pay. w

able 1st October, or 23 dollars cash, sent with ^
the marc, and one dollar to the groom in all cases.
Fall season to commence 1st August, and end ^
30th November, at $30, payable 1st ofDecember, b®
or $25 cash, Ac. as above. In all cases, either ^
the money or a noto will bo expected when the ol(
mare is sent. A

...t J _A.t c__. M
i\lij one lnuiviuuai puiung anu payiu^ iur iuiu .

mares, will be entitled to the season of & fifth Jgratis..
J*

Maros sent from a distance will be well fed and
attended to at thirty-one and a fourth cents per g*
day, and servants boarded gratis. Every precautionusod to prevent accidents or escapes; but no ha

liability. Good rye and other pasture provided or

for those who wish green food. he

PEDIGREE.
' Ilis dam was by Hugh Wiley's Marske, the
best son of imported Diomed, out of a Medley *3^
marc; grand dam by John Cragg's importeu 801

Highflyer, son of the great English Highflyer, *7
who was never beaten, and never paid forfeit. S11

Imported Highflyer was bred by the Duke of St. ^

Albans.-dam by Svphon, out of young Cade's ca

sister.sire of Lee Boo, and other good runners.

(See Tattersall's certificate, &c. Turf Register,
vol. 1, page 576.vol. 2, page 375.vol. 4, page vo

4-1. See also English Stud Book, vol. 1, pages .

155, 211 462.) His great grand dam was by l"j
J/ark Antony, dam by Brandon, he by Aristot- 8

tie. dam by imported Janus. (See Turf Regis- ^
ter, vol. 5,"page 442.) His g. g. grand dam by w*

Symcs' Wddair; g. g. g. grand dam by impor. ??
ted Fear-naught. s

# {
He was sired by Mucklejohn, Sen., now in

Kentucky, who was by Sjr Archy, out of Belona,she by Bell Air, ho by imported Medley, £r

(See TurfRegister, vol 3, No. 6, February, 1832. V*
See also Bell Air, best son ofimported Medley,
vol. 6, page 125.] The pedigree of Sir Archy, *in

who was by Diomed, out of imported Castianra, tei

his reputation and that of his stock, and all the .

various branches ofthe families connected with
Mucklejohn, Jr., are so well known to breeders
of Blood Horses, that we deem it unnecessary
to pursue tlte subject further, and shall proceed jr
to give his

PERFORMANCES. Pu

Mucklejohn, Jr. was partfally trained in the 1

fall of 1830, then 3 years old; but only suffered
to run sufficient to test his speed and to try his r'
future promise. Fully trained the next season, "e

and on the 26th of October, 1831, he won the
Jockey Club purse, $80, at Pineville South Car- j*.
olina, two mile heats.beating Col. Richardson's .

b. f. Lapruelle, 4 years old, and, Col. Sinkler's m

" Minn non>. fTSmfl nnt stated. T'
said to bo very quick.) After this race he was I
exercised with an unmanageable filly, who, in
defiance of the efforts of her rider, constantly
took the lead, by which means he soon became
accustomed to look for a leader, and to stop when ,

he saw nothing in advance of him.and on> the P
ill of December, 1831, on the Stateburg Course
4 mile heats, purse $300, ran into the crowd _

near tho Judge's stand, at the close of the third
mile, while far in advanco of Col Sinkler*s br. ^1
c, Van Buren, Col. Myer's s. m. Lady Deer. J
pond, and Mr. R. Adam's gr. c. Cuflee; and an

though he again got on tho track and won the
heat, he was ruled out by the Judges.and on

the next day, 22d, three mile heats, purse $200,
was again ruled out, from crossing a corner of V
the track, while rnoro than 200 yards in advance Ji
of Mr.Adam Vs. c. Sally Bailey, by Merat, and
cn?» other rot now rccoUec'ed. j

On the 23d, two tnilo heats, pone fUl, ho
&g run with a blind bridle, and won with great
i0o, hand in hand. (These race* new befero
ublbhed)
On the 12th of January, 1832, he won the
ockcy Club purse, $215, at Columbia, 8. C.t
vo mile beats, beating Col. R. Adam's Tapsa*
ii, by Crusader, Col. Wm: R Johnson's Anctte,by Sir Charles, Mr, Biro's Sourcrout, by
lob Roy, and Mr. Woodward's Water Witch
y do. Time 3 rain. 5t> sec..4 rain. 4 sec..
'urf Register, vol. 3, page 316.)
On the 26th January, same yeaf, he wen the
ockoy Club purac. $400, at Camden, four mire
eats, over an exceeding rouh and bard froxon
ours©.beating Mr. Smith's Mary FVafcees, by
)irector, 5 years old, and l)r. Elleibee'f Jeantte,by Eclipse, dam by Cock of the Beck, five
ears old. 'Time 8 min. 20 see^.£ rain. 21.set.
7\irf Register, vol. 3. page 3680He was taken to Charleston, with his feet still
ore from his Camden race, and on the 22d of
ebruary. Ib32, on the Washington Course, 4
aile beats, carrying 1021b., purse $1099, bolted
<n the last stretch oftb*

.,
^ iVUJl«4 V4 iUO WIV*

ieat, just passed in idtniee of Col, Win. R.
olinson 9 Tni!c,by Sir Charles, carrying71b., Thornton', Red Gauntlet/ br

CS^Ln1°te f*,^0 * ** TurfRegister,ol. 3, page 266,} And on th» ne* day, 2$lr
n the same course, he won a sweepstake, 2?
lilo heats, beating Mr. Brown's PHham, by KoI
hisko, and distancing Mr. AHeift Jfcien Mciregorbv Reliance. Time 3 mm. I
lin. 6 see.{Vol. 3. page 3G6.)
On the 3d ofJannary. 1833r he won the JockyClub purse, $300, on the Statcborr Coarse
mile heats.beating Mr. J. X. BaRoctfs b. n»,
ilascy, by Mucklejohn, and Cel. J, J. Jfoom'a
. c. Uncaisby Sir Archy, Jr. Times 1
2 see..7 min. 54. see. (Never before publish,
d.)
On the 29th of January, same retirhe won the

ockey Club parse, $555, at Columbia, 8,0., 4
lile heats, beating CoL Win. R. Johnson's ch..Collier, by Sir Charles, dem by Whip. Tinw
min 10 sec..8 min 16 sec. (Turf Register,
ol, 4, p 121.) And 011 the same course, Jan.
1st lie won the Handicap purse, $335, threeulnliMto mrrvinir 11?lh« anil hnatinff Colj.
Vin, R. Johnson's Betsey J/are, by Contention
arrying 90Ibg- Time 6 nun. 5 6 tnih. I
ec. Very heavy sand turfy. (Turf Register,,
ol. 4 page 421.. ^
On the 27th February following, lm. won ih<*

weepstakes on theWashingtonCouraeCbajtestoi*
mile heats, beating Dr. Boyd's gr. h: Speculaor,6 years old. Time 4 niin. 1 sec..4 ami. 9*

ec. (Afurf Register, vol. 4. page 424.1
He was then taken to Virginia bv Mr Gar.

ison, where, on tlie Jerusalem Course, he won
tieJockey Club purse, $500 4 mile heats, j|

eating R. N. Nicholson's b. h. Red Rover, by-
Carolinian. Timo 7 min. 36 sec. Pronounceif
tie quickest race ever run over the Jnrewkm
rack, (Turf Register, vol. 4, page 539.)
At Campfield, "irginia, walked over the ceorstt>rthe Jockey Cmb purse, $600., (Turf Rfegi$»r,vol. 5. page 123.)
On the 24th of May following, at Norfolk,

vcj a h^avy course, made still heavier byexceiverain, and being out of order, be wa%y//ector Davis's Dolly Dixon, 4 mile heats, Tuning4 heats io the following order : Dolly Dix-n.3 2 e ®
[ucklejohn, 2 3 28 ''/ L
, P. Mare's Prince George, by % *

Contention, - 1 3 2 dis
Time 8 min. 33 sec.-.8 min..41 sec..9min-.1^
rurf Ilegister, vol. 4, page 544.)
At Newmarket Virginia, on the 11th of Oe-
iberlS34, ho won the Jockey Club purse, $600,.
mile heats, 11 horses entered, running 4 heat*.
3 miles in the following order:
[ucklejohn, . 9 5
best's Lady Sumner, by Shaw,
nec, 2 1 3 2 .

arrifon's Tuberose, by Arab, 1 2 43are'sMohawk, by Shawnee, 6 4 2* *

Yn'a Mary Randolph by Gohanna,3 3 5*
rr.1.»_ \r..n:o v. Q.tl.. a
1 AViXJl S .J -« ^*A«aWA*

rm. It. Johnson's Calculation, * 4
by Contention, 5 dist.
code's Row Galley, by Arab. 7 drawn
orris's Merab, by do 8 dist.
ector Davis's Dolly Dixon, by
Sir Charles, v dist.-ara

T. Bott'# Douglass, by Co* ^
hanna, dist. ^

Ruled out.
Time 8 min. 6 sec.8 roin. 8 see.8 mia. 11-.
C.8 min 48 see. (Turf Register, vol. 5, page
)9. I
Having one of his legs much injured in the
kjvc race, and being out of order, he was again
*ten on the Norfolk course, 1st Novafljprir,
133,4 mile heals, byWm. AVyn's Anvil, 4 years
d, by Afoneieur Tonson,in the following order:
nvil, 1 1
ueklejohn, 4 2
T. Bott's Arianda. 3
J. Harriron's Festival, 2 dist.
Time 7 min. 47 sec.8 min. 4 sec. (Tuftester,vol 5, page 318) ^
He was then returned to South Carolina, jn /
d order, lame arvd much injured by the journey
otherwise: and on the 14thof Janaarv, 1834,
ing still out of order, and carrying 120 lbs, barsbeaten at Columbia 4 mile heats,by Col Pan!
tzsimmons' Betsey Hare, by Contention, earing1091be. Time 8 min 20 sec.8 min. 12:

Track 1 mile 10 feet.' Soil unelafttic, hensand,unfavorable to quick time. (Turf Beater,vol. 5, p 388.) And on the 17th, on the
»-- « i: noor.

rue course, IWWUU me iiauuiMpjiuw,«
rrying 1021b#, against Col Wm. Il.Afayfofsch
Blackstock, by Congaxoe carrying a feather
on easy, time not stated. (Turf Reriltor
1. 5, page 388.)
On the 27 February following, over the WaahrtonCourse at Charleston, he won the sweep,
ikee, 2 mile heats, beating Col Spann's Mary
ne, bv Bolivar, and Mr. Wm. G. Harm's Govlori/amilton, by Sir Andrew. Time 3 min. 50
:.3 rain 58 sec. (7WRegister, vol S, page

8.) ,,:<r
On the 20th of Much, 1834, he won theJockClubpurse, $ *, on the Lafayette Course,
igusta, Georgia, 3 mile heats, beating Nancy
tck, by Comet, limber, by Murai, and Gallai,by Gallatin. * Course 114 feet over a

'
*

ne 6 min. 51 see.6 min 7 tee,
r, vol 5, page 638.) .

On the 15th of April following, h«
ckey Club purse, $ , at Meewu Georgia^3
ile heats, beating James J. IStorison's Jane
strand, by Bertrand; said to he very quick time,
a account ofthe Macon raoes, after the two

st days' running, having" been furnished for
blication, this race will not be found in the

j$s^St*wce was on the Washington Coarse,
larlcston, S. C. February 13, 1835, Urn mile
ats, carrying i^Hbs, airiopgosed to Rattle'«*.iinik. f t>- « i ^ _

ake 10'JlbS, nervalwo *MIW, a«uu/ piwv

lbs, Alborack lOOlba, and Eutaw lOsJlb^-whcro
_

* left fore leg, which hadbeen seriously injured J
Virginia, (and from which he Had never fullyI
covered,) gave way and let down in the hack ^
tew.when be was withdrawn from the Turf. ..M

CYRUS MORSE ;
Stateburg, Feb. 26 20 tf^
W The Columbia Telescope, Pendleton Jfes)ger,and Salisbury Western Carolinian, will ^
:aae insert the above advertisement through
3 season, and forward their bills to the subecrirforpayment.

; "

BOOK BINDING.
PHE subscribers have established themselves

in the above line of business in Cheraw
d offer their services to its citizens.

G. BAZENCOURT, dt CO.
Cheraw, S. C.t Jan. S6.
Compound t hlsrlne Tssth Wa»b,
]10R preserving the Teeth and Gums, snd

cleansing the mouth, for sale bv
JNO. I. WESTEfeYEJ.T.

*3,1830. 1


